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Thse whele receipta by our Treasurer
for Foreign Mifisiontv, during thse past
year, were $17,707.55, the largest sum
ever raised in any one ycar, by the or-
dinary contributions in the Maritime Pro -
vinces. Thse whole expenditure for the
year waa$811.5 or but 410.00more
tisai tise receipts, the income of thse year
as stated in our last issue very nearly
covering thse expenditure. Thsis is al
the more checring whcn wc remember
that there were two or three special de-
manda upon tac Fuud Iast year, whirlh
would more than make this balanceà As
a churcis wc bave gi-eat resson for grati-
tude in reviewing t Iwars work for For-
eign Misqions.

The Story of Missions, thougli getting
to be an old, *old,story, is ever new. Miis-
sionariea are with us nearly every year,
telling cf what God hath wrought among
thse Gentiles, and instead of wearying
cf it tiser. seema to b. a growing
intereet in thse work . Mr. and Mrs.
McKenrie came hoe, thse firet faces w.
had seen fromn tise New Hebrides for many
year, and all liatened with deop and
deepened interest to tise story cf God's
wonk tiser.. Robertson and wife wore
with un acon aftor, and tise atteniona
fiagged not but grew, witis increased
knowledge, and Dow tisat the Ann-Mand
are with n fter thoir dozen yesx with
thse heathon, large gatherings wolcome
thora and isear their story cf the. tri-
umph. cf tihe cross. The cf-ory cf otiser
things secu grows old, but that ol Christ
coming t. save sinisers, aud that of Mia-
nm ehathen, cwniang te the Savions aM
OTOt DOw, over dsai, to the. Cbmiàa
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THz CALENDAR Or TIIS RSBYTERIAN
COLLEGE, HALIFAX-ilas been received,
giving full information with regard to
the working of the college, the subjecta
of study for the different years, the
examination papers of last year, shewing
the thorough work donc at the institu-
tion, etc., Ail students who require tg
pasa the Board of examinera are to notify
Rev. R. Laiug. The examinera meet,fOct.31t

Any student wishing foul information
ean gct a calendar by writing to any of
the professera.

One thing about tais calendar cau be
truly said, viz., that as a faithful exhibit
of what the Collegre reaUy is, it has fewt
if any, equals, whilc the coilege which it
represent8, in breadth of study covered,
and thoroughnesa of work dune, will comn-
pare favorably with the best colleges in
the land. It is tu be hoped that thse at-
tendanse of laut winter will be foilowed
by a still larges number thse coming ses-
@ion.

A singular conincidence, singular,
speakinig after the marner cf men, bat
really a striking instance of thse working
of Providence, took plate at a meeting 0f
thse F. M. Committee, Western Section,

a ev. 3'Fraser Cam beU was address
ing the oommittee au leading for au-

(or msiionary to Indza.Following
tisat, a letter was road fromi thse congre.
gation of St. Paulo Churcs, Montreal,
offéring to, contxilmt, in addition to their
promeut givlng, $1100 a year t. support
anotisor mimoary in Lada. At thse
caime moetiag tie wau proent a yonng
man, Mr. R. C. Murray oi Pictou Co.,

Nova Scotia, Who bas juat complete hi.
studies, and off.r.d himmoIf for Fow
Worie. Aft.r omfu«eff U h
Gommittee apvi.ited hlm to the pout.


